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EXPORTS OF NEBRASKA MANUFACTURERS 
Tot .. 1 export . of manufactured iooda from Nebu.aka amounted 
to almon 55 million dollau in 1966, accordina to da t a revealed 
recently in the revi.ed publhhed report of il atudy made by the 
Bu reau 0{ the Cen.uI of the U. S. Dep;>rtlnent of Commerce. Flg-
urea for Nebraaka fully confirm the apectaeular Increau, In ex-
portl of the Itate ' , manufact ured produca repo rted In the August , 
1967, lilue of Busine .. In Nebraaka, and baaed on data collected 
in a Bureau oi BUlinell Re.catch lurvey of a lample of Nebraaka 
manufacturen. The national .tudy abo corroborates the local 
lurvey .. to rapid-growth export Indultriea in Nebrub. with both 
lurvey. thowlng high rate a oC inereaae in exporU oC all kind. 
of maehlnery, including agricultural equipment, and electrical 
machinery; fabrieated metal product a; In.trument. and related 
product .; and tranaportation equipment. 
Since the figurea ei t ed !rom the Bureau oC the Cenaua .urvey 
are for exporu of manuhet ured p r oduct a only, export. of un-
p rocealed agricul tun.1 commoditle. obvioul\y are not included. 
Nebraaka'. agricultu ral commodity export. i n 1966, exelu.ive of 
manulactu r ed agricultural producU. a r e known. howeve r, to have 
amount ed to $l05.3 million. Thl. mean. that Nebraaka with $54.9 
million In value of manufactured export. and $l05.3 million in 
agricultural eommodit y export. had total export . amounting to 
elude: exporta reported by manufacturing p l.nll (which amount to 
1i percent of t he total value e.o.b.): export. through whole.aleu Or 
other pu. r chaaera who.e Intentiona to export were not known to t he 
manulacture r .; and export s by amall manuCacturer. not covered 
In a direct aurvey which Included only plant a with 100 Or more em-
p loyeea . The Bureau of the Cenaua decided upon 100 or more 
worke r . a. its crite ria for the direct .urvey becauae a preViOUI 
Itudy had shown that. nat ionally, manufacturing plants of th ia lize 
aecounted Cor a la r ge proportion oC total exporu. 
lntr icate Sfat em Yielda Complete !!!!!. 
In Itatel lueh aa Nebra.lta. however, whe re manufacturing p lantl 
with fewer t han 100 employeea do a a lgnUlcant amount of export 
bu,lne.a, i t is impor t a nt to t a ke into conliderat ion ill exportl. 
including t hose ~ covered by the CenlUl Bureau', direct lu rvey 
of laraer plant a, only. Thul the figurea reported in the accom-
panying table, although derived in pa rt from an intricate aya t em 
oC allocat ion. , give reaaonably comple te data on Nebr .. ka to tal 
export. in 1966. Similarly, the figurea o n exports by major indu ... 
try groupa are believed t o re(leet the dlltribu tlon o f Nebr .. ka 
expo rta with conaide r able accuracy. 
AnalYlil of the nat ional lurvey ahowl tha t Nebra.ka manuCae-
t urera a r e already reprelented in the major industry group, oC 
$l60.l million In 1966 . There can be no doubt, then. that export mOlt rapid expo rt growth. except thoae in w hich lack of natural 
trade Ia becomina increa.ingly big bu.ineaa in thil Itate . 
Export ~!! ~ High !!!. Region 
Significant evidence oC the growth o f Nebra.ka manuCactured 
exporta il found in the fac t that wi t h the year 1963 taken .. a base 
(1963_ 100). the .tate'. export index in 1966 wal 154, compar ed t o 
Il9 {or the nat ion and 146 Cor the Welt Nort h Cent ral Region . In 
the uve~atate region. the Nebralka index waa exceeded by that of 
Millourl only. and waa 8 and 9 index points above the Minneaota 
and Iowa (lgure., respectively. Millouri. Minneaota. and Iowa 
have. of couru. for many yeara been mOre heavily indullrialized 
re,ourees Is a limiting fac tor. The plaatlc:. induatry had a na-
tional export index of 140 from 1963 to 1966 . contraated t o t he 
regional index of l77. whieh iI one of the hlghe at s hown. In 1966, 
the va lue of Nebraaka exporla in thla category totaled $1 .8 million 
but for rea.onl not explained , nO export index wal publlahed for 
t he Itate. It appeara. however, t hat thi. ia an indultry well .ulted 
to the midwest and one in which mOre and. more Nebra .ka indu._ 
trilliata might find export pollibili t ie, . 
~~~Exports~~ 
A. may be seen in the table . manuCact urea o f food and kindred 
t han Nebraaka . export. amounted to $l7 million Or almo. t hal! of Nebraaka'i t otal 
Excep. in years in which a .peeialaurvey ia made by the Bureau exports In 1966. The export Index Crom 1963 to 1%6 was a mode It 
o f the Cenaua, little Ia known about the origin of manuCact ured Il5 . but i t Will conliderably higher than for t he nation. 111, and t he 
export •. Becaun there il wldelpread intereat in Nebraaka in reglon,114. The atate roae fr.om fifth place in index of exported 
developnent of export buain, ... the Bureau of BUlinela Research 
periodically conducta a lurvey among a aample of the I ta te 'a e x-
por tera. Thla Ia the firat time that the t wo ,tudlu have cove red 
the aame trade year , however. thu. permittini compariaon of dat a. 
Figure. in the tab le which accompanies thia article are derived 
fr om reviled da t a publi_hed In a " c hange Iheet " Illued late in 
December. 1967. to eorrect and aupplement the figure. publi aheo 
t wo montha earlier under the title Survey ~ the Origin ~ Exporta 
21 Manufac t ured Productl . 1966. Sa les to foreign COuntries in-
food product s in 1960 t o t hird plac:e in 1966 . 
Second high in total valuation of expo rt . f r om Nebraaka lalt 
year was the machinery category (exclusive of e lectrical m achi n-
ery), which t otaled $10.6 million. Evidence of t he rapid inc r eaae 
o f maehinery exporU in recent yeara may be found in the fael t hat 
thia ata te ' a expo r t index. 1963 to 1966. wa. l35 eontraated to .1-
mOlt 100 index polntl Ie .. in the nation and 69 points Ie .. in the 
aeven - atate region. Only Kanaa" with an Index of l37. exceeded 
Nebr •• ka in the We a t North Cent ral (Co ntinued on paie 6) 
ME' • U R N • • E 8 R A s • • • U • N E • • 
-Business Summory-
Retail lain for Neb r uka (Tabln lll. IV, VI in December were 
only 0.6,. above December. 1966. Hard good 1 Cor the tot al state 
November'. d o llar volume of busln" .. in Nebraska (Table II remained below yea r-ago levels , yet the la r ger eilie. genenlLy 
rOle 5 .0,. fr om November, 1966. PhyalciLl volume for tbe lilme indic:ated ai&nificant Increuea over. yea!' ago for t he hard goods 
period ro. e only 3.0", thu s alvin, u. an Indication o f t he extent categori4u . Wh.ile it II to be expected that December should have 
of riaing price •. Comparilon with year-ago changes in the U.s. higher SOlin than November. the ... e 01. a .e ... o~l adjustment fac:-
dollar volume (+9 .5,") and the physical volume (t 5.7" 1 indicates t o r rnulta in a few eltl". and counties .bowing a decline (rom N~ 
tut price. may have rilen lell in Nebruka than lor the U.s . al vember. Thi. , awns with Novemb .. •• lalel CiSUre • • would indic ... te 
... whole. Nebr alka'. November increlle in m ... nu!acturins em - tbt more of the Christmal buyinS il beinS m oved to November . 
ployment (t3 .7") over November, 1966, is the 42:nd conl ecutive The Index of city bulinell indlcuou (Table VII r ose in 16 citiel 
month havins ... n incre .... e ove r the lame month ... ye ... r ago. over December. 1966. 
All figurel on thil pase a re adjulted for lealonal chanSel . which meanl that the month-to-month retiol are relative to the no rm al 
Or expected c hangel. Fisurel in Tlble I (except the fint line) are adjulted ",here .ppropriate {or price changes. Gasoline lale l 
(or Nebralka a re for road use only: for the United States they are production in the previoul month. E. L. BURGESS 
1. NEBRASKA a nd the UNITE D STAT ES n . P HYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS • Pe rcentage o f 194 Aver ... ge 
NOV ' !"er ......  ent er .• ,;:ent ,a..I.~une .,.~."'.~,eDt :':. f 1948 Averase Montb a Ye" r Ase Prec.diA, Month Nebra.ka U.S. 
Month 
BUlinel1 lndlcator s Nebralka U.s. Nebraska u.s. Nebraaka U.S . 1966·67 1966-67 
Do llar Volume of BU line •• 2:70.8 333.1 105.0 109.5 89.8 99.6 November ~ ~,.2 ~~: .3 
Phy.ical Volume o f Bu.lnell 190.S 2:19.1 103.0 105.7 94.0 101.1 De cember 194.2: 2:09.6 
January IS9.1 2:13.4 
&nk debit I ( ~heek •• etc.) 2:14 .2: 336.3 103.6 108.6 93.0 100 .0 February 2:06.7 l14.6 
Construction ... ctivity 2: 17 . 5 17S.S 96.2: 103.3 71.5 'IS. I March 19S.6 l16.3 
Retail sa:es 141 .6 IS0.4 101.1 101.7 96.7 101. I April 191.6 2: 17.6 
Life in.urance salel 364.4 440.9 105.2: 112:.3 1I!.3 96.9 M., 195.7 2:16.2: 
Ca. h farm msrketins' 16S.l 145.4 114.6 10S.S 62: .0 97 .6 June 19S.7 l19.S 
Electricity produced 334.9 4S2:.S 106.7 107.S 92 .7 103.2: J uly 196 .9 2:17 .6 
E~wspa.per adver t is inl 162.9 148.6 100.2: 100. 1 106 .S 104.3 AUlult 203 .2: 2: 19.5 
~~nu!ac turinl employment 164.6 12:6.7 10 3.7 100.0 102:.2 101.3 September 2:02:.8 2:16.5 
~;her employment 141.5 163.5 102:.9 104.9 101.4 101.0 October 2:03 .0 2:16.S 
a.oline 1 ... le. 178.3 22:1.6 95.9 106.4 99.7 102.7 November 190.8 2:19. 1 
W. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities. Tot ... l, }{;ard Good., and Soft Goodl Storel . }{;ard Goodl Include automobile. bUilding 
material. furniture. ha rd ware, equipment. Soft Good. include food. Slloline. department. clothins. and miscellaneou. Itore •. 
DEC Per Cent~Ol Same !:er _~!'-t .01 DEC ~.r .,,:ent.. 01 ;urne Per 1,.. ~ n1 Of Month a Ye ar A,O Precedinl Month a Yaar AIO Precedln l 
No. of .... , So!t Month No . of ..... Soft Mo nth 
City Report.' T ot al 0 .... Oood. Total City Reportl' Total 000<. 000<. Total 
THE STATf '" 100.6 97.1 102:. I 106.S F remont 3J 107. 3 102:.8 111.1 111.0 F ... irbury 27 87.7 S2:. 1 92.3 106.4 
~aha 90 106.2 110.8 102:.4 111.6 Norfolk 34 103.2: 108.3 98.6 12:4.0 
Lincoln 83 111.0 115.6 107.3 97.2: ~cott'bluff 31 8S. 1 76.4 98.1 94.5 
~~and bl ... na 32: 106.7 10S.0 IOS.3 12:3.2: Columbu. 27 96.6 SI.9 109.S 117.0 
~utings I 31 106.2: 106.8 105.7 10S.0 McCook 21 96.5 100.7 92:.0 101.4 
~~rth PI;att; 2: I 96.5 88.8 10 1. 9 12: 1. 4 Yo rk " 103.5 95.1 109.1 119.6 
rv RETAIL SALES Other Cities and Rural Count ie. V RETAIL SALES, by Sublr OUPI for the State and M ... jo r Div i lion. 
DEC No. o! Per Cent o f Per Cent of DEC Par Cant of Sam .. Wonth a Ye a r AIO 
Reportl-
S&m, Month P r ecedinl Omaha and Other Rural 
Locality A Yaar Alo Month Type of Store Nabr •• ka Lincoln Cit i .. Countiea 
Kearney 22 107.0 Ill.S ALL STO~'" 100.6 105.5 99.7 96.5 
AUiance 31 87.8 116.4 Sele cted Service. 10l.0 90 . 5 111.9 103.7 
Nebralka City 20 9S .4 IIl.S Food atore. 105.5 106.9 104.9 104.6 
Broken Bow " 107.1 118 . 5 Groeeries and mealS 10S.S l OS. I 111.1 107.1 F ... UI City I' 10 3 .9 114.1 Eating ... nd drinking pi 101.1 107.8 94.1 101.5 
Holdrege I ' 94.9 11 3 .4 D ... irie a and othe r looda 98 . 5 96.7 99 .S 9S.9 
Chadron " 98 .3 119.7 Equipment 9S . S 112.8 99.2: 83.4 BeatTice 22 90.2: 97 .4 Buildinl mate rial 98. 1 109.3 110.1 75.0 ;dney 24 94 .7 121.2: Hardware deale r . 114.l 14S.7 102:.3 91.7 
o. Sioux City Il 10 5.7 126.6 Farm equipment 75.6 70.7 7S.S SO.4 
Home equipment 106.3 119.4 9S.6 100 . S 
Antelope II S8.3 117.1 Automotive .tor e. 97.9 107.7 9 1. 9 94 .0 
Call 24 99.2: 111. 7 Automotive dealer. 95.3 108.7 9 1. 3 85.8 
Cuming I. 79.2 82:.6 Se rvice .tatlon. 100.0 103.3 94.6 102:.l 
... nd Hill . -- " 101.6 IOS. 9 Mi.eellaneous atore. 99.0 100.4 98.5 98.2: Dodge'" 12 104.9 116.9 General merehandi ae 99.1 104.1 9S .S 94.8 
Franklin 10 91 .4 94.0 V ... riety Itore. 88.9 70.5 99.6 96 .7 
Holt I. 95.3 109.2: Apparel .tores 102:.2: 102:.7 100.3 10 3.6 
aunder. I' 94.1 96.6 Luxury lnodl atore. 104.2: 114.5 104.2: 93.9 
Thayer NA NA NA Drug Itore. 100.9 104.4 9S.4 99.9 
Mia e . countly 5S 95.4 109.8 Other Itore. 95 .5 96.5 88.1 102:.0 
" "Hooker , Grant. Dawe • • Cherry. and Sheuda C ount; .. •••• Not ineLud in • Selected Servicel ."Outlide Prineipal Ci ty 
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BRA S IC A 
KEARNEY .. . .. . 
FAIRBURy ..... . 
GRAND ISLAND .. 
CHADRON .... . . 
NORFOLK ..... . 
LIN COLN .. ... . 
i:~ REMONT ..... . 
SCOTTSBLUFF .. 
NEBRASKA CITY. 
HASTINGS ..... . 
FALLS CITY ... . 
OMAHA .. .. . .. . 
(STATE) .. . ... . 
HOLDREG E . ... . 
SIDNEY ....... . 
SO. SIOUX CITY .. 
NORTH PLA T TE . 
COLUMBUS .... . 
BROKEN BOW .. . 
BEATRIC E .... . 
yORK . .. . ... . . 
ALLIANCE .. . . 
MCCOOK .. . ... . 
B U s N E s 
CITY INDEXES 
Change. Dec. 1966to Dec. 1 
o 
5 
Figures on this page are not adjusted for seasonal changes nor for price changes . Building activity includes the effects of past 
as well as present building permits. on the theory that not all building is completed in the month the permit is issued. E. L. B . 
VI. CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
DEC 
103.4 173.8 100.6 107.5 98.4 105.7 89.0 
130.8 105.6 90.2 98.7 94.4 149.9 92.6 
101.4 196.4 106.2 104.7 95 .5 101.5 103 .1 
Lincoln 109.5 147.6 111.0 113.8 97.2 98.2 85.3 
Grand Island 104.9 111.0 106.7 113.2 101.9 108.8 87.5 
Hastings 101.9 905.1 106.2 103.5 101.7 109.4 74.4 87.8 
"'remont 107.3 166.7 107.3 112.3 NA 87.0 90.0 NA 
.\forth Platte 98.2 103.6 96.5 108.7 74.3 101.1 112.9 98.7 
Kearney 10 8 .5 166.1 107.0 110.6 100. 9 108.3 81.6 NA 
sbluff 105.1 NA 88. 1 104.3 116.3 130.6 99.7 102.7 
Norfolk 97.8 153.5 103.2 11 8.6 100.1 126.5 81.5 92.5 
Columbus 97.6 90.5 96.6 113.2 99 .0 102.5 100.4 112.0 
McCook 97.0 124.0 96.5 101.4 94.0 NA 72.0 108.6 
idney 107.1 105.4 94.7 106.0 108.7 73.3 88.5 NA 
Alliance 100.0 78.9 87 .8 113.4 112.3 108.7 92.9 94.9 
Nebraska City 91.0 202.2 98.4 105.7 172.0 100.4 105.3 NA 
o . Sioux City 103.0 61.9 105.7 95.2 100.3 NA 125.1 NA 
York 108.2 53.8 10 3.5 106.2 99.7 97.0 96.8 
Falls City 105.6 42.4 10 3.9 107.7 106.7 96.8 90.9 109.8 
Fairbury 102.8 259.8 87.7 117.6 NA 117.1 92.2 97.3 
Holdrege 118.1 20.2 94.9 109.9 112.6 102.4 85.1 101.6 
Chadron 93.6 87.4 98.3 137.8 124.2 197.0 86.1 NA 
Broken Bow 81.3 184.5 107.1 111.1 102.4 97.2 86.8 92.3 
DEC 
106.3 104.3 130.6 105.4 112.6 101.0 137.8 
Beatrice 109.2 86.2 117.2 112.6 116. 3 220. 8 NA 
Omaha 101.4 94.1 12 8.9 105.9 99 .2 100.5 116.9 
Lincoln 111.8 92.9 111.8 106.7 111.1 96.5 138.6 
Grand Island 109.7 92.9 141.2 109.7 147.9 107.7 136.7 
Hastings 119.1 167.7 123.4 96.2 140.9 76.3 103.9 98.7 
Fremont 106.3 118.9 127.9 108.4 NA 88.8 124.6 NA 
North Platte 94.2 100.2 141.1 102.3 130.9 93.4 192.2 109.3 
Kearney 131.0 109.7 142.6 127.3 106.1 93.6 128.7 NA 
Scottsbluff 93.8 NA 110.9 97.6 144.8 102.6' 171.6 108.8 
Norfolk 111.2 110.1 141.8 90.6 134.5 116.0 128.3 104.8 
Columbus 114.2 143 .8 134.4 96.2 124.9 94.1 125.8 112.2 
McCook 102.9 139.3 118.9 104.0 127.8 NA 169.8 100.0 
Sidney 113. 9 269.8 142.2 104.1 145.1 58.0 164.8 NA 
Alliance 88.2 74.4 132.1 105.8 130.5 102.4 167.7 111.1 
liIebraska City 113.1 73.7 127.0 107.9 108.4 100.4 165.6 NA 
o . Sioux City 103.7 99.9 142.6 89.1 153.1 NA 189.9 NA 
York 114.2 96.1 139.7 98 .7 125.1 88.1 134.7 
Falls City 12 5 .7 80. 1 133.1 103.5 110.1 87.3 155.6 106.9 
Fairbury 101.9 142.9 121.1 108.7 NA 96.6 156 .8 131.0 
Holdrege 116.3 78.5 131.2 106.4 116.4 72.3 148.9 101. 3 
Chadron 78. 3 84.3 141.4 109.1 153.3 195 ~8 136.2 NA 
Broken Bow 110.1 97.8 140.2 109.0 130.0 94.0 156.7 
DEATH OF DR. ELLIOTT 
W e regret to announce the sudden death last month of Dr. 
Curtis M. Elliott. Bert Rodgers Professor of Ec o nomics and 
Insurance. and faculty member of the College of Business Ad-
ministration since 1941. 
REVIEWS 
Departmental Merchandising Resu lt 3 i!! Small Department Stores. 
1963-64. Edgar H. Gault. University of Michigan. 1966. Paperback. 
$2.00. 
A c c o rding to the 1963 census of retail trade in N e braska. the 
numb€' r o f departm e nt stores in c r e a se d by only t wo from 195b to 
196 3 and the total number of general m e rchandise s to res decreas e d 
from 683 to 55l. Thus the situation i n thi s state a p pears to justify 
the p r e mise of this study that the f o r gotten retail unit in the post-
wa r retailin g revolutio n is the small de p artment store . The g rowth 
of the dis c ount hous e . the increase in t he number of sho pping cen-
ter s . and the expansion of department s tore chains and s upermar-
kets a re all generally recognized phenomena of the po stwar period . 
The la r ge departm e nt stores have shown a resurgence through 
the establishment of suburban branch stores and the d e velopment 
of other effective merchandising too ls to meet the ne w competition. 
M e anwhile the small department store has not sha red in the year-
to-year increases in the Gross National Product tha t a re reflected 
in the substantial g r owth in sales of the larger chains and discount 
U 1\ I V E R S I T Y 0 F N E B R A S K A 1\ E W S 
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The Executive in Crisis by Eugene E . Jennings. Michigan State 
University Busine~dy. 1965. C lothbound. 
This book. which is an attempt to examine the nature and cons e-
quences of administrative anxiety. is bas e d On case studies of 
business executives. The author. who is professor of manage ment 
in the Graduate School of Busine s s Administration at Mi c higan 
State. has atte mpted to enter the private world of executive s w ho 
have climbe d to the top of the corporate ladder and then slipped. 
The purpos e of his study was to discove r why big busine s s admin-
houses. The small d e partment stor e has not be e n defeated in the istrators crack up and "how they can be put bac k together again." 
compe titive struggle. but neither ha s it made much p r o g r ess. as he says. 
Statistics in this s tudy were se cured f r om eight noncompeting Dr. Jennings' concern is not only with the individuals involved. 
indepe nde ntly owned d e partment sto res located i n the Great Lakes but also with the ways in which acts of neur o ti c executives may 
region. a ll of which d o the bulk of the ir business in the medium and directly or indirectly carry consequences for all society and may 
better-than-medium quality merchandise. Even though the data affect the very direction and character of economic life. It is cer-
are from othe r states. the analyses cannot fail to b e of interest to tain to occur to the thoughtful r e ader that the pressures which 
any Nebraskan who operates a small d e partment store or general form what the author calls " a corporate triangle" - authority. 
m e r c handise store. organization. and self - are felt by administrators in governmental 
The author shows that although the small department store has and other age ncies as well as by those in business. The author 
not been able to reve rse the postwar trend of declining profits. would agree. no doubt that the acts of neur otic federal and state 
the r e is a strong p o s s ibility that such a trend can be changed. It administrators. even more than those of business executives. may 
was f o und that in mos t instance s the decline of small departmei1t have grave consequences for society. but he confines hi s study to 
sto r e s ha s been caused by environmental rather than managerial the corporate world . 
conditio ns . To m e et the new competition succes sfully, a major The case history of a man whose career crisis was precipitated 
ste p ' appears to be reduction in ope rating costs. principally through by unproductive notions of authority constitute s the first chapte r 
incre as e d productivity of employee s. It was found that small de- of the book. Dr. Jennings examines and discusses m.any other case 
partme nt stores can push such selling de vices as s elf-service and histories. but the first case is elaborated on and recapitulated 
self - selection without degrading the store's image. and that mer- throughout the book. thus adding unity to the study as well as serv-
chandise manageme nt a c counting could add substantially to the net ing illustrative purpos es. The pressures of corporate existence 
profit of the small d e partment store . Although many of the com-
petitive devices that have re-establi s hed the large department 
store s a s leader s in the ir field w ill admittedly not w o rk for the 
small retailer. the researcher fo u nd that opportu nities still re -
main f o r small d e partment stor e s t o m.aintain the i r position in 
relatively small markets . 
Nebraska retailers will be interested in the painstaking analyses 
of d e partmental performance . including sales volume. original 
markup. markdowns. g ro ss margins. stock turn. e mployee dis -
counts. and age of m e rchandise. as w e ll as the tables on operating 
expenses. credit sales and collection ratios. and the detailed anal-
yse s of items sold by month by each d e partment. 
are found to come from superiors with the power to give and with -
hold rewards of many kinds; from car rying out the goals and ob-
jectives of the corporation. and from the inner anxieties of the ex-
ecutive himself in terms of who he is and what he wants to beco me. 
It appears that the big busine ss executive is motivated by the 
d r ive to achieve; this means not merely to p e rform increasingly 
c hallenging task s . but also t o receive the rewa r ds which are p o pu -
larly equated with succe s s . In this the businessman seem s to 
diff e r very little from the public official or the professional man 
who sets his sights upward and use s each re sponsibility to show 
proficiency f o r a higher position. The success ethic is not con-
fined to the business world. and Dr . Jennings' book has m e rit for 
D. S . a m u ch wider r e adership than the title m.ight imply. D . S . 
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THE IMPACT OF COMPUTERS ON AGRICULTURE 
)llowing is cond",nsed from a paper pres ent ed by M r . Wen-
Clithero of IBM at Ohio State University September 22, 
nd is re printed by pe rmis sion. 
g the past 15 years we have w itnessed a re volution in the 
of farms in the United States. If we include on ly the one m 
farrns in the United States that have sales of $10,000 and ove 
see that still only o ne pe rcent of these viable commercial f 
are using this method of record keeping. Certainly much ren 
.on technology in agriculture. With the vast amount of time to be done. 
ley that is being expended by our various agricultural re - We must move more rapidly in the management phase in ( 
2enters, it is safe to forecast that this technological rev- to keep pace with the t e chnological and economic changes o( 
in production will move at an ever accelerating rate. ring in agriculture. I t is becoming apparent that monthly, ( 
ve seen a change from labor to capital as the major input terly, and annual reports are not sufficient. Many are begiJ 
ulture. This has produced a complex set of problems for to realize they need weekly reports and some are beginning to 
1agement of agricultural enterprises. Capital takes on to daily reports. A good basis for this argument is the evol 
rms as input. Thes e many inputs compete for the capital which has occurred in nonagricultural industries. 
ates them. Further, as a result of our increased produc- Present day communication systems permit access to comp' 
abilities, we are now dealing with much higher production from remote locations. Undoubtedly the second stage of this 
and therefore much higher risk factors. lution will be for the farmer to have a communications devi 
e now entering another era in agriculture that may well be his farm that will permit him to transmit data directly to a 
L to as the "Management Revolution". Outstanding progress tral point where his project is being handled. Rather than' 
; made in implementing and expanding the use of account- his information out and mail it he will merely key the inform, 
mathematical techniques utilizing high speed data process- and transmit it directly to the computer at the central loca 
.pment in the production, management, and research field These communication devices will be as common as the teleF 
:ulture. Economists predict that the use of electronic and electricity are today on the farm, and just as essential. 
)cessing by farmers to assist them in their very complex We are now building mathematical models of farms and fan 
ment decisions in order to improve profits, " may prove operations. The computer solutions of these models permit , 
~ most revolutionary agricultural development of this cen- optimize over a given set of conditions various facets of the e, 
prise. As we move ahead in this evolution w e can visualiz. 
ammed farming, utilizing linear programming. is becom - mathematical model of an agricultural enterprise being stor. 
will become more so in the future. a powerful management the central computer memory at all time s. 
the overall decision-making process of a farming enter- The information stored in this model would be data such a 
This technique has been used for many years by agricul- total number of acres on the farm, the number of acres of va 
conomists in their teaching of farm management. With crops, types of soil, type and size of improvements. capital a 
'mt of high speed computers. it is now being applied to the able. type and number of livestock. machinery. and all othe : 
al farm. This mathematical technique permits considera- sources that might be applicable to that particular farm opere 
hundreds and even thousands of variables that can affect The farmer would keep this information updated on a daily b 
:ling enterprise and produces an optimum solution based on He would also feed in all information affecting the growing of 
set of conditions. This set of conditions such as price. or animal life, such as in the case of plant life. rainfall. gl 
' . etc .• can be varied according to the best judgment of the moisture, hours of sunshine. ground temperatures. and air 
and many different solutions can be run over a very short peratures. With information such as this. he would be simul 
:>f time. From these solutions he can then choose the one the growing of plant life in the computer. Pertinent data v 
feels will best suit his forecasted conditions. The com- also be fed in relative to his livestock operations. We might 
les not make the decision; it merely provides the necessary alize this updating being accomplished by the farmer hav: 
tion on which a good manager can base his decisions. portable recording device that would permit him to recol 
3 now take a look at what we may reasonably expect in the voice at any place, any time. his observations and at the end 0 
The utilization of electronic data processing in agricul- day or any time during the day he could then automatically tr 
.1 be a matter of evolution. We are now in the first stages mit this by voice directly to a central computer. This would r 
evolution. We have converted manual record keeping to he would be able to record all information at the time it hapF 
e processing. At this state of the art, manually written and would eliminate the need for all hand-posted records. It v 
l are made out by the farmer and sent to a center for the also eliminate the need for all coding. 
ling of the information. In most instances these records When the farmer had to make decisions as to the best tim. 
iled once a month by the farmer to the processing center. soil preparation. fertilizer a,pplication. or in the case of SUI 
He various timetable s as to the production of the re ports mental irrigation. the application of wate r. he could make ine 
back to the farmer. Some are monthly. othe rs quarterly, of the computer and it would be able to give him the best pos, 
nnual. This, of course, means the farme r has received mathematical decision based on the data that he had kept upd 
.ore detailed analytical information at a much earlier time in the computer. His decision would be based on possibly r 
had ever been able ·to secure by manually kept records. hundreds or even thousands of observations. rather than the 
s permitting him to make both short and lo ng range deci- casual observations he now makes when he is faced w ith t 
ased on accurate information. decisions. Many of the large farms today are equipped with' 
estimated there are approximately 10,000 farmer s now way radio communication systems. This would permit instan 
g EDP in the processing of their farm records and farm eous transmission of the computer's findings t o the operate 
l. This is slightly ove r 0.2 percent of the census definition the machine in the field. 
(Continued from first pagel Region, and that by only 2 
points. In the 1963-1966 period, no other state in the region had 
an index of exports higher than 177. 
Exports of electrical machinery from Nebraska amounted to 
$0.7 million last year but no export index was computed for the 
state. Nebraska exports of chemicals and allied products were val-
ued at $2.6 million and the state's index of export change (162) was 
much higher than the index for the nation (131) or the region (132). 
In the table accompanying this article, figures are cited only 
for major industry groups represented in Nebraska exports. No 
industry in which the state exported less than $1 million in prod-
ucts in 1966 has been included. It should be noted, however, that 
Nebraska exported $0.7 million in electrical machinery; $0.6 mil-
lion in primary metals ; $0.4 million each in lumber and wood, and 
printing and publishing products; and $0.2 million each in apparel, 
and in paper and allied products. 
Part of the state ' ~ gain both in employment and expo rt trade is 
accounted for by dive rse and in some cases highly innovative new 
products hidden in the "miscellaneous " category in the table below. 
industries with the greatest gains in employment are the identical 
categories that show the sharpest rises in export business. 
Much of this growth in foreign trade may be attributed to a shift 
from "do-it-yourself " marketing plans to international sales pro-
grams that take advantage of all available expe rtise, according to 
the Bureau of Business Research survey. It appears that man' 
Nebraska manufacturers - both the large exporters and some 01 
the smaller, but successful, firms - have decided that just as they 
cannot have an effective sales program at home without the help of 
marketing specialists, neither can they venture into difficult for-
eign markets without the services of international marketing men, 
either on the staff or as retained consultants, o r both. 
Nebraska indexes of export change exhibited in the table below 
show the same spectacular growth in foreign sales of the state's 
manufactured products as did the Bureau's survey. Thus, Nebraska 
exporters who have manufactured high quality products at compet-
itive prices; have enlisted the help of international marketing s pe-
cialists to facilitate trade; and have, themselves , traveled abroad 
extensively to seek new outlets, have found some of the answers to 
The economic truism that the more we sell abroad, the more jobs problems of industrial expansion. They have set new records in 
there are at home indicates that it is not mere coincidence but the export business, and by doing so have brightened the economic 
result of a clear cut cause and effect relationship that the Nebraska outlook for the entire state. DOROTHY SWITZER 
VALUE OF EXPORTS OF MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS; U.S., WEST NORTH CENTRAL REGION, 
AND SEVEN STATES, BY SELECTED MAJOR INDUSTRY GROUPS, 1966 
Division 
& State Index of Ex- Index of Ex-
1966 port Change 1966 port Change 
(million (1963= 100) (million (1963=100) 
dollars) 1966 1960 dollars) 1966 1960 
U.S. Total Value at Port 23,938. 9 (,,) (,~ ) 2,131.5 ( ,~ ) (*) 
U.S. Total Value F.O.B. 
Producing Plant 21,299.2 129 87 1,908.1 III 76 
West North Central 1,247.2 146 84 260.0 114 84 
Minnesota 311.4 146 76 82.3 172 86 
Iowa 353.1 145 91 62.3 123 106 
Missouri 371.8 224 90 54.1 113 86 
North Dakota 2.5 137 68 1.9 151 67 
7.0 94 74 5.3 97 71 
212[ TIT "IT 27.0 ITS 83 
146.5 123 7s 27.1 51 62 
Note: Index of export c hange was calculated on unrounded data . 
Only major categories of Nebraska export products are included above. 
*Index of export change for total U.S. exports at port statistically the same 
- Represents zero. 
Ranges and Indices 
(a) Indicates less than $1.0 million. 
(b) Data for 1963 and / or 1960 not available. 
Index of Ex-
1966 port Change 1966 
(million (1963=100) (million 
dollars) 1966 1960 dollars) 
5,224.0 ( ,~ ) (*) 1,062.5 
4,722.3 137 77 948.0 
396 .5 166 83 38.7 
118.8 177 63 7.4 
181.5 152 85 11.2 
59.0 164 98 12.3 
.04 161 .1 
.9 69 88 .1 
10.6 235 173 4.3 




936.9 (*) (*) 1,130.8 
791.9 142 63 978.5 
30.7 119 (b) 60.2 
19.0 135 (b) 11.5 
4.2 86 (b) 13.5 
5.3 110 (b) 31.6 
.2 
.0 (c) (c) .1 
1.1 158 ill 2.5 
1.1 87 (c) .8 
as index for £.o.b. plant totals. 



























Source: Change Sheet, Survey of the Origin 2! Exports 2f Manufactured Products 1966, Bureau of the Census, U.S . Departme nt 
of Commerce, Dec. 22, i%7. 
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